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Abstract
In this paper, a new natural discrete version of the one parameter polynomial exponential family
of distributions have been proposed and studied. The distribution is named as Natural Discrete
One Parameter Polynomial Exponential (NDOPPE) distribution. Structural and reliability prop-
erties have been studied. Estimation procedure of the parameter of the distribution have been
mentioned. Compound NDOPPE distribution in the context of collective risk model have been
obtained in closed form. The new compound distribution has been compared with the classical
compound Poisson, compound Negative binomial, compound discrete Lindley, compound xgamma-I
and compound xgamma-II distributions regarding suitability of modelling extreme data with the
help of some automobile claim.
Key Words and Phrases:collective risk model, discrete analogue approach, heavy-tailed distribution,
reinsurance premium.
AMS Subject Classifications:60E05; 62E99.
1 Introduction
Data science is gaining momentum in recent years for analysing data. Fitting of an appropriate proba-
bility model to data is challenging and important aspect in this context. For quantitative data, it can
be of continuous as well as count type. In life testing experiments, a number of continuous models have
been suggested and studied, see, e.g., Lawless (2003) and Sinha(1986).
In practice, situations may arise where lifetime of a device is expressed in term of a count and may be
considered as a discrete random variable. The number of motions of a pendulum before resting, the bulb
in Xerox machine lights up each time a copy is taken, the number of times devices are switched on/off,
the number of days a patient stays in a hospital, the number of weeks/months/years a kidney patient
survives after treatment, the number of current fluctuations which an electrical item can withstand
before its failure, etc. form discrete lifetimes.
Some standard discrete distributions, like, the binomial, Poisson, geometric and negative binomial
distribution have been used to model lifetime (count) data by Barlow and Proschan (1965). These models
∗Corresponding author. e-mail: dssm1@rediffmail.com
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are too restrictive. For example, the Poisson model is not appropriate as it imposes the restriction of
equi-dispersion and the binomial model imposes the restriction of under-dispersion.
As a consequence, various models have been prescribed using discrete concentration and discrete
analog approaches that are less restrictive (see, Nakagawa and Osaki (1975), Famoye (1993), among
others). Some recent discrete distributions are due to Stein and Dattero (1984), Roy (2002,2003,2004),
Krishna and Pundir (2009), Jazi et al. (2010), Gomez-Deniz (2010), Gomez-Deniz and Calderin-Ojeda
(2011), Bakouch et al. (2014), Maiti et al. (2018), among others. Though there are a number of
less restrictive discrete distributions, still there is room for constructing more flexible discrete lifetime
distributions to suit for analysing various types of count data.
Bouchahed and Zeghdoudi (2018) has proposed a continuous distribution, called the one parameter
polynomial exponential (OPPE)distribution, that is an unified approach in generalizing the Lindley’s
distribution [c.f., Lindley (1958)]. The Lindley distribution is considered to be more flexible than the
exponential distribution, a popular lifetime model used in industry circle [c.f., Ghitaney et al (2008)].
The probability density function (pdf) of the OPPE random variable is given by
fX(x, θ) = h(θ)p(x) exp(−θx), θ > 0, x > 0, (1.1)
where, h(θ) = 1∑
r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
, p(x) =
∑r
k=0 akx
k.
The pdf can also be written as
fX(x, θ) = h(θ)
r∑
k=0
akx
k exp(−θx) =
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
fGA(x; k + 1, θ)∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
, (1.2)
where fGA(x; k+1, θ) is the pdf of a gamma distribution with shape parameter (k+1) and scale parameter
θ, and ak’s are known non-negative constants and r is a known positive integer. The distribution is a
finite mixture of (r + 1) gamma distributions.
The cumulative distribution function (cdf) of the random variable is
F (t) =
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
Γ(k + 1, θt)∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
, θ > 0, t > 0, (1.3)
where Γ(m, t) = 1Γ(m)
∫ t
0 exp(−x)xm−1dx.
A random variable X is said to have a natural discrete one parameter polynomial exponential
(NDOPPE) distribution with success probability θ, if its probability mass function (pmf) is given by
p(x; θ) =
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
fNB(x; k + 1, θ)∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
, x = 0, 1, 2, ..., 0 < θ < 1
=
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
(
x+k
x
)
(1− θ)xθk+1∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
, (1.4)
where fNB(x; k+1, θ) is the pmf of a negative binomial distribution with number of success (k+1) and
success probability θ, and ak’s are known non-negative constants and r is a known positive integer. The
distribution is a finite mixture of (r + 1) negative binomial distributions.
The pmf can also be expressed as
p(x; θ) = h(θ)p(x)(1 − θ)x, 0 < θ < 1, x = 0, 1, 2, ... (1.5)
where, h(θ) = 1∑
r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
, p(x) =
∑r
k=0 akΓ(k + 1)
(
x+k
x
)
.
The cdf of the random variable is
F (x; θ) =
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
Iθ(x, k + 2)∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
, (1.6)
where, Ip(m, n) =
1
B(m, n)
∫ p
0 x
m−1(1− x)n−1dx.
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Remark 1.1. It is to be noted that p(0; θ) =
∑r
k=0 akΓ(k+1)∑
r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
, and the other probabilities can be calculated
recursively with the relationship p(x+ 1; θ) = 1−θ1+x
∑r
k=0 ak(x+k+1)!∑
r
k=0 ak(x+k)!
p(x; θ).
Remark 1.2. 1. If r = 0, a0 = 1, then (1.5) reduces to the geometric distribution.
2. If r = 1, a0 = 1, a1 = 1, then (1.5) reduces to the Natural Discrete Lindley (NDL) distribution [c.f.
Ahmed and Afify (2019)].
2 Moments and related Measures
2.1 Moment generating function
The moment generating function of the NDOPPE distribution is given by
Mx(t) = E(e
tX)
=
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
(1−θ¯et)k+1∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
, θ¯ = 1− θ, t < − ln (1− θ)
2.2 Probability generating function
The probabilty generating function of the NDOPPE distribution is given by
Px(s) = E(s
X)
=
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
(1−θ¯s)k+1∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
, | s |< 1
1− θ
2.3 Characteristics function
The characteristic function of the NDOPPE distribution is given by
φ(t) = E(eitX)
=
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
(1−θ¯eit)k+1∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
2.4 Cumulant generating function
The cumulant generating function of the NDOPPE distribution is given by
κ(t) = lnMx(t)
= − ln
(
r∑
k=0
ak
Γ(k + 1)
(1− θ¯eit)k+1
)
+ ln
(
r∑
k=0
ak
Γ(k + 1)
θk+1
)
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2.5 Raw moments
The raw moments of the NDOPPE distribution is given by
µ′1 =
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
(
(k+1)θ¯
θ
)
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
µ′2 =
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
(
(k+1)θ¯(1+(k+1)θ¯)
θ2
)
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
µ′3 =
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
(
θ¯((k+1)θ2+3(k+1)θθ¯+k(k+1)θ¯2)
θ3
)
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
µ′4 =
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
(
θ¯((k+1)θ3+7(k+1)θ2 θ¯+6k(k+1)θθ¯2+(k−1)k(k+1)θ¯3
θ4
)
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
The corresponding Index of Dispersion (ID) are :
ID(x) =
V ar(X)
E(X)
=
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
(
(k+1)θ¯(1+(k+1)θ¯)
θ2
)
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
(
(k+1)θ¯
θ
) −
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
(
(k+1)θ¯
θ
)
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
The ID indicates whether a certain distribution is suitable for under or over dispersed data sets, and
has application in ecology for measuring clustering(see, e.g, Johnson, 1992). If ID > 1, the distribution
is over dispersed ∀θ. We note that the ID decreases monotonically in θ. ID → 1 as θ → 1, while ID
→∞ as θ → 0 . So, the NDOPPE distribution should only be used in the count data analysis with over
dispersion.
2.6 Factorial moments
The m-th factorial moment of the NDOPPE distribution is given by
µ
′
(m) = E[X(X − 1)(X − 2)...(X −m+ 1)] = h(θ)
(
θ¯
θ
)m r∑
k=0
ak
Γ(m+ k + 1)
θk+1
, m = 1, 2, ....
3 Stochastic ordering
Stochastic orders are important measures to judge comparative behaviours of random variables.
Definition 3.1. Let X and Y are the two random variables with cumulative distribution functions FX(.)
and FY (.) respectively. Then X is said to be smaller than Y in the
• Stochastic order (X ≺s Y ), ifFX(t) ≥ FY (t), ∀t
• Convex order (X ≺cx Y ) if for all convex functions φ and provided expectation exist, E[φ(X) ≤
E[φ(Y )].
• Hazard rate order (X ≺hr Y ), ifhX(t) ≥ hY (t), ∀t.
• Likelihood Ratio order (X ≺lr Y ), if fX (t)fY (t) is decreasing in t.
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Remark 1. Likelihood ratio order⇒ Hazard rate order⇒ Stochastic order if E[X] = E[Y] , then Convex
order ⇐⇒ Stochastic order.
Theorem 3.1. Let Xi ∼ NDOPPE(θi), i = 1, 2 be two random variables. If θ1 ≤ θ2, thenX1 ≺lr
X2, X1 ≺hr X2, X1 ≺s X2 and X1 ≺cx X2
Proof. we have
L(t) =
fX1(t)
fX2(t)
=
h(θ1)p(t)(1 − θ1)t
h(θ2)p(t)(1 − θ2)t =
h(θ1)(1 − θ1)t
h(θ2)(1 − θ2)t
Clearly, it is evident that L(t+ 1) ≥ L(t), ∀θ1 ≤ θ2
4 Reliability Properties
The reliability function of the NDOPPE distribution is given by
R(t; θ) = P (X ≥ t)
=
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
Iθ(k + 2, t)∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
(4.7)
and its failure rate function is given by
r(t; θ) =
p(t; θ)
R(t; θ)
=
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
(
t+k
t
)
(1− θ)tθk+1∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
Iθ(k + 2, t)
(4.8)
Note that
∑r
k=0 akΓ(k+1)∑
r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
< r(t; θ) < θ for ∀t.
4.1 Stress Strength Reliability
The stress-strength parameter (R) plays and important role in the reliability analysis as it measures the
system performance. Moreover, R provides the probability of a system failure, the system fails whenever
the the applied stress is greater than its strength, i.e R = P (X < Y ). Here Y ∼ DGL(θ1) denotes the
strength of a system subject to stress X , X ∼ DGL(θ2) , X and Y are independent of each other. In
our case, the stress-strength parameter is given by
R =
∞∑
y=0
P (X ≤ Y |Y = y)pY (y)
=
∞∑
y=0
FX(y)pY (y)
=
r∑
k=0
r∑
l=0
akal
Γ(k + 1)
θk+12
Γ(l + 1)
θl+11
∞∑
y=0
Iθ2(y, k + 2)
(
y + l
y
)
θl+11 (1 − θ1)y
5 Distribution of maximum and minimum in a random sample
from NDOPPE distribution
Maximum and minimum of random variables arise in reliability. Let Xi, i = 1, 2, .., n be iid random vari-
ables from the NDOPPE distribution with parameter θ . Then ,the cdf of minimum, Min(X1, X2, ..Xn)
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and maximum, Max(X1, X2, ..Xn) are given by
FX(1)(x) = 1−
[
1−
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
Iθ(x, k + 2)∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
]n
FX(n)(x) =
[∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
Iθ(x, k + 2)∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
]n
6 Estimation of parameter
Let X1, X2, .., Xn be a random sample of size n drawn from the NDOPPE distribution. To derive the
Maximum Likelihood Estimator (MLE) of θ, the log-likelihood function, lnl(xi; θ) is given by :
lnl(xi; θ) = nlnh(θ) +
n∑
i=1
lnp(xi) +
n∑
i=1
xiln(1− θ)
The derivative of ln l(xi; θ) with respect to θ is :
dlnl(xi; θ)
dθ
=
nh′(θ)
h(θ)
− 1
(1 − θ)
n∑
i=1
xi
For the NDOPPE Distribution , the method of moment (MOM) and the ML estimator of the parameter
θ are the same and it can be obtained by solving the following non-linear equation
(1− θ)h′(θ)
h(θ)
− x¯ = 0
Since the pmf in (1.5) belongs to the one parameter exponential family, X¯ is the MVUE of (1−θ)h
′(θ)
h(θ) ,
but exclusively, the MVUE of θ is not available.
7 Comparing with the Poisson, Negative binomial, Discrete
Lindley and dxgamma distributions in the collective risk model
In the collective risk theory, the random variable of interest is the aggregate claim defined by S =∑N
i=1Xi, where N is the random variable denoting the number of claims and Xi , for i = 1, 2, ... is the
random variable denoting size or amount of the ith claim. By assuming that X1, X2, ..., are indepen-
dent and identically distributed random variables which are also independent of the random number of
claims N , the pdf of the sum S is given by fS(x) =
∑∞
n=0 pnf
n∗(x), where pn denotes the probability
of n claims (primary distribution) and fn
∗
(x)is the nth fold convolution of f(x), the pdf of the claim
amount (secondary distribution). The mgf of S is given by, MS(t) = MN (lnMX(t)). It is also well
known that under the model assumed, the mean and variance of the random aggregate claim amount
are E(S) = E(N).E(X) and V ar(S) = V ar(X)E(N) + E2(X)V ar(N). [for details, see, Bowers et al.
(1997)]
Large claims in insurance play a very important role, mainly if it is considered in relation to reinsurance.
In the framework of reinsurance premiums, a reinsurer needs to be sure not to use a distribution whose
tail fades away to zero too quickly and will be tilted toward a heavy-tailed distribution. For this purpose,
the Pareto and log-normal distributions have been commonly used in reinsurance premium computation.
Nevertheless, the compound Poisson (sometimes negative binomial) model has been traditionally consid-
ered when the size of a single claim is modelled by an exponential distribution, mainly for the complexity
of the collective risk model under these kinds of distributions. Go´mez-De´niz and Calder´in-Ojeda (2011)
developed models by considering the discrete Lindley distributions. In this section, some alternative
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models are developed by considering the discrete xgamma distributions proposed in the previous sec-
tions.
The next results show that a closed form expression is obtained when a natural discrete one parameter
polynomial exponential and exponential distribution are assumed as primary and secondary distribu-
tions, respectively.
Theorem 7.1. If we assume a natural discrete one parameter polynomial exponential (NDOPPE) distri-
bution with parameter 0 < θ < 1 as primary distribution and an exponential distribution with parameter
γ > 0 as secondary distribution, then the pdf of the random variable S =
∑N
i=1Xi is given by
fS(x) = γ(1− θ)e−γx
∑r
k=0 akΓ(k + 2)1F1(k + 2; 2; γ(1− θ)x)∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
for x > 0
=
∑r
k=0 akΓ(k + 1)∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
for x = 0, (7.9)
where, 1F1(.; .; .) is the confluent hypergeometric function.
Proof: By assuming that the claim amount follows an exponential distribution with parameter γ > 0,
the nth fold convolution of exponential distribution has a closed form and it is given by
fn
∗
(x) =
γn
(n− 1)!e
−γx, x > 0, n = 1, 2, ...
that is, it is a gamma distribution with parameters n and γ. If the primary distribution is a negative
binomial with number of success (k + 1), k being non-negative integer and success probability θ, then
the pdf of the random variable total claim amount [see Rolski et al. (1999)] is given by
fS(x) = (k + 1)γ(1− θ)θk+1e−γx1F1(k + 2; 2; γ(1− θ)x) for x > 0
= θk+1 for x = 0,
and after algebraic computations the theorem holds. 
The mgf of S is,
MS(t) =
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)[
1−θ¯(1− tγ )
−1
]k+1
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
, t < γθ.
Hence Mean,
E(S) =
(
θ¯
θ
)∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+2)
θk+1
γ
∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
and Variance,
V ar(S) =
1
γ2


(
θ¯
θ
)2∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+3)
θk+1∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
−
(
θ¯
θ
)∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+2)
θk+1∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1


(
θ¯
θ
)∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+2)
θk+1∑r
k=0 ak
Γ(k+1)
θk+1
− 2



 .
Theorem 7.2. [Maiti et al.(2018)] If we assume a discrete xgamma-I distribution with parameter 0 <
p < 1 as primary distribution and an exponential distribution with parameter γ > 0 as secondary
distribution, then the pdf of the random variable S =
∑N
i=1Xi is given by
fS(x) =
γp
1− ln p
[
1− (2− 3p) ln p+ 1− 4p
2
(ln p)2 + ln p
(
p− 1 + 3− 5p
2
ln p
)
γpx
+(1− p) (ln p)
2
2
(γpx)2
]
e−γ(1−p)x for x > 0
=
1
1− ln p
[
1− ln p− p
{
1− 2 ln p+ (ln p)
2
2
}]
for x = 0 (7.10)
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The mgf of S is,
MS(t) = a1
1− p
1− p
(
1− t
γ
)−1 + b1 (1− p)2{
1− p
(
1− t
γ
)−1}2 + c1 (1− p)
3{
1− p
(
1− t
γ
)−1}3 , t < γ(1− p).
Hence Mean, E(S) = [a1 + 2b1 + 3c1]
p
γ(1−p) and Variance, V ar(S) =
p
γ2(1−p)2 [(1− p)(a1 + 2b1 + 3c1) +
(1 + p)a1 + 2(1 + 2p)b1 + 3(1 + 3p)c1 − p(a1 + 2b1 + 3c1)2].
Theorem 7.3. [Maiti et al.(2018)] If we assume a discrete xgamma-II distribution with parameter
0 < p < 1 as primary distribution and an exponential distribution with parameter γ > 0 as secondary
distribution, then the pdf of the random variable S =
∑N
i=1Xi is given by
fS(x) =
2(1− p)3γp
2(1− p)2 − p(1 + p) ln p
[
1− ln p
2
− 3 ln p
2
(γpx)− ln p
2
(γpx)2
]
e−γ(1−p)x for x > 0
=
2(1− p)3
2(1− p)2 − p(1 + p) ln p for x = 0 (7.11)
The mgf of S is,
MS(t) = a2
1− p
1− p
(
1− t
γ
)−1 + b2 (1− p)2{
1− p
(
1− t
γ
)−1}2 + c2 (1− p)
3{
1− p
(
1− t
γ
)−1}3 , t < γ(1− p).
Hence Mean, E(S) = [a2 + 2b2 + 3c2]
p
γ(1−p) and Variance, V ar(S) =
p
γ2(1−p)2 [(1− p)(a2 + 2b2 + 3c2) +
(1 + p)a2 + 2(1 + 2p)b2 + 3(1 + 3p)c2 − p(a2 + 2b2 + 3c2)2].
Theorem 7.4. [Go´mez-De´niz and Calder´in-Ojeda (2011)] If we assume a discrete Lindley distribution
with parameter 0 < λ < 1 as primary distribution and an exponential distribution with parameter γ > 0
as secondary distribution, then the pdf of the random variable S =
∑N
i=1Xi is given by
fS(x) =
γλ(1 − λ+ (λ2γx+ λ(3 − γx)− 2) lnλ)
1− lnλ e
−γ(1−λ)x for x > 0
=
1− λ+ (2λ− 1) lnλ
1− lnλ for x = 0 (7.12)
The mgf of S is,
MS(t) =
1
1− lnλ

2(1− λ+ λ ln λ)− lnλ
1− λ
(
1− t
γ
)−1 − etλ lnλ{
1− p
(
1− t
γ
)−1}2

 , t < γ(1− λ).
Hence Mean, E(S) = λ{1−λ+(λ−2) lnλ}
γ(1−λ)2(1−lnλ) and Variance, V ar(S) =
λ
γ2(1−λ)4(1−lnλ)2 [(1 − λ)2(1 − lnλ){1 −
λ+ (λ− 2) lnλ}+ (1− λ)2 − (3− 4λ+ λ2) lnλ+ (2 − 3λ)(lnλ)2].
The most well-known aggregate claim model is the one obtained when the primary and secondary
distribution are the Poisson and exponential distribution, respectively [see, Rolski et al. (1999)]. In this
case, the distribution of the random aggregate claim size is given by
fS(x) =
√
γα
x
I1(2
√
γαx)e−(α+γx) for x > 0
= e−α for x = 0 (7.13)
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Here, α > 0 and γ > 0 are the parameters of the Poisson and exponential distributions, respectively,
and
Iv(z) =
∞∑
k=0
(z/2)2k+v
Γ(k + 1)Γ(v + k + 1)
, z ∈ R, v ∈ R,
represents the modified Bessel function of the first kind.
The mgf of S is,
MS(t) = e
−α
{
1−(1− tγ )
−1
}
, t < γ(1− α).
Hence Mean, E(S) = α
γ
and Variance, V ar(S) = 2α
γ2
.
Another well-known aggregate claim model is the one obtained when the primary and secondary distri-
bution are the negative binomial with parameters r and 0 < 1 − p < 1, and exponential distribution,
respectively. In this case, the distribution of the random aggregate claim size is given by
fS(x) = γr(1− p)rpe−γx1F1(1 + r; 2; γpx) for x > 0
= (1− p)r for x = 0 (7.14)
The mgf of S is,
MS(t) = (1− p)r
{
1− p
(
1− t
γ
)−1}−r
, t < γ(1− p).
Hence Mean, E(S) = rp
γ(1−p) and Variance, V ar(S) =
rp(2−p)
γ2(1−p)2 .
8 Application
In this section, we have fitted eight data sets [four from Willmot(1987), two from Bermu´dez (2009),
remaining from Boucher et al. (2007)] and compared these with Poisson, Negative binomial, discrete
Lindley, dxgamma-I, dxgamma-II and NDOPPE distributions. We have shown the fitted probabilities
for each data set and comparison have been made in term of negative log-likelihood as well as observed
chi-square statistic. Summarized results have been shown in Tables 1-8.
In all the data sets, there is high proportion of zero values observed. We have estimated the parameter
of each model by the method of maximum likelihood. From the Tables 1-8, it is found that the family
of NDOPPE distribution has better performance than the other distributions in both negative log-
likelihood sense and for observed chi-square value.
Therefore, the model given in (7.9) seems more suitable for empirical modelling in the framework of
collective risk in the actuarial literature than the others discussed in section 7.
9 Conclusion
A natural discrete analog of the continuous one parameter polynomial exponential (OPPE) family of
distributions, called the NDOPPE family, has been proposed. The structural and reliability properties
of the distribution have been studied. Estimation procedures of the parameter have been mentioned.
Compound NDOPPE distribution in the context of collective risk model have been obtained. The new
compound discrete distribution has been compared with the classical compound Poisson, compound
Negative binomial, compound discrete Lindley, compound discrete xgamma-I and compound discrete
xgamma-II distributions with the help of some automobile claim data. It has been observed that the
NDOPPE family of distributions is more suitable for empirical modelling in the framework of collective
risk.
Some further properties of the distribution are under study. Estimation of the pmf and cdf, the reliability
functions and their properties are in progress and will be communicated shortly.
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Table:1 Data Set-I
Number Observed Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted
of Poisson Negative dLindley dxgamma-I dxgamma-II NDOPPE
Claims Binomial a0 = a1 = 1
0 103704 102627.9 103217.2 103350.1 103321.3 103840.8 103519.4
1 14075 15923.36 14861.67 14626.28 14607.95 13715.99 14339.05
2 1766 1235.304 1604.886 1681.739 1748.554 2046.422 1765.495
3 255 63.8884 154.0523 175.7091 161.5036 226.9247 203.7906
4 45 2.478171 13.86321 17.36953 12.75092 20.96838 22.58254
5 6 0.07690074 1.197651 1.656130 0.9115403 1.731256 2.432916
6 2 0.001988605 0.1005918 0.1539398 0.06091039 0.1326196 0.2567596
Negative - 55108.46 54697.39 54659.61 54678.22 54754.24 54630.26
log-likelihood
Observed - 4218.796 251.3145 139.4778 246.8612 388.6608 57.37906
Chisquare
Table:2 Data Set-II
Number Observed Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted
of Poisson Negative dLindley dxgamma-I dxgamma-II NDOPPE
Claims Binomial a0 = a1 = a2 = a3 = 1
0 370412 369253.7 370786 371140.5 371168.6 372590.2 370651.6
1 46545 48637.64 45826.83 45198.52 45126.06 42689.26 46250.37
2 3935 3203.244 4247.933 4463.65 4566.781 5413.719 4027.637
3 317 140.6425 350.0120 400.3299 353.7008 504.7849 290.5628
4 28 4.631312 27.03706 33.96222 23.35404 39.11710 18.63986
5 3 0.1220061 2.004967 2.778624 1.394727 2.706197 1.103071
Negative - 171373.2 171152.4 171196.2 171204.7 171890.5 171139.3
log-likelihood
Observed - 667.7778 38.32639 122.5626 140.1415 1593.307 14.53022
Chisquare
Table:3 Data Set-III
Number Observed Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted
of Poisson Negative dLindley dxgamma-I dxgamma-II NDOPPE
Claims Binomial a0 = a1 = 1
0 7840 7635.46 7718.056 7735.846 7730.347 7797.46 7757.174
1 1317 1636.852 1494.167 1463.028 1455.685 1343.856 1428.108
2 239 175.4500 216.9461 225.6458 240.053 271.7930 233.7039
3 42 12.53737 27.99961 31.65992 31.0723 41.80549 35.85438
4 14 0.6719245 3.387843 4.205013 3.457364 5.389682 5.280678
5 4 0.02880876 0.3935191 0.5388292 0.3491404 0.6221004 0.7561408
6 4 0.001029313 0.04443999 0.06732125 0.03299364 0.06667545 0.1060622
7 1 3.152271e-05 0.004916174 0.008254485 0.00297182 0.006779088 0.01464467
Negative - 5490.781 5388.843 5377.51 5384.057 5376.699 5367.193
log-likelihood
Observed - 48229.53 651.966 414.0822 900.412 790.0631 248.2751
Chisquare
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Table:4 Data Set-IV
Number Observed Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted
of Poisson Negative dLindley dxgamma-I dxgamma-II NDOPPE
Claims Binomial a0 = a1 = 1
0 3719 3668.600 3675.159 3676.208 3671.561 3676.639 3678.629
1 232 317.2765 304.7798 302.4305 306.8567 296.5420 298.3138
2 38 13.71973 18.95647 20.08010 20.50728 25.19934 21.50345
3 7 0.3955141 1.048036 1.209059 1.029554 1.538505 1.453163
4 3 0.008551448 0.05432081 0.06881941 0.0438056 0.07764103 0.09427396
5 1 0.0001479133 0.002702885 0.003776502 0.001681779 0.003491711 0.005946133
Negative - 1246.077 1221.197 1217.698 1221.520 1211.224 1213.141
log-likelihood
Observed - 7982.045 598.55 448.2736 860.5252 777.0424 304.7557
Chisquare
Table:5 Data Set-V
Number Observed Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted
of Poisson Negative dLindley dxgamma-I dxgamma-II NDOPPE
Claims Binomial a0 = 1, a1 = 3.35
0 96978 96688.27 96929.48 96981.95 96963.48 97185.29 96981.69
1 9240 9774.58 9325.676 9228.955 9250.88 8858.42 9227.194
2 704 494.0744 672.924 710.0378 715.6196 865.322 711.7372
3 43 16.64928 43.16177 49.56523 41.84904 61.1897 49.85381
4 9 0.4207845 2.595396 3.271535 2.078198 3.582792 3.303031
Negative - 36188.25 36106.19 36104.22 36106.61 36130.61 36104.22
log-likelihood
Observed - 335.9228 18.05162 10.96488 23.28958 210.8106 10.87023
Chisquare
Table:6 Data Set-VI
Number Observed Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted
of Poisson Negative dLindley dxgamma-I dxgamma-II NDOPPE
Claims Binomial a0 = a1 = 1
0 20592 20417.77 20522.27 20544.93 20540.09 20632.49 20572.3
1 2651 2947.815 2760.887 2720.243 2718.655 2560.743 2671.185
2 297 212.7954 278.5692 292.3791 302.3779 355.8121 308.2993
3 41 10.24078 24.98418 28.54859 25.85673 36.56728 33.35894
4 7 0.3696281 2.100720 2.637138 1.887721 3.127832 3.46516
5 0 0.01067301 0.1695675 0.2349461 0.1247285 0.2389654 0.3499451
6 1 0.0002568194 0.01330708 0.02040511 0.007701431 0.01693577 0.03461957
Negative - 10297.85 10233.72 10228.45 10232.25 10250.72 10224.71
log-likelihood
Observed - 4167.816 100.8537 61.85467 152.6027 176.145 33.21162
Chisquare
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Table:7 Data Set-VII
Number Observed Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted
of Poisson Negative dLindley dxgamma-I dxgamma-II NDOPPE
Claims Binomial a0 = 1, a1 = a2 = 0.01
0 71087 67424.99 67960.82 68052.5 67775.91 68179.48 68472.88
1 6744 12363.00 11415.29 11225.99 11366.38 10612.39 10556.37
2 2067 1133.436 1438.059 1507.513 1646.199 1910.340 1652.717
3 690 69.27539 161.0327 184.0637 185.8067 259.1091 262.0185
4 248 3.175573 16.90529 21.26899 17.98504 29.38657 41.94244
5 95 0.1164542 1.703736 2.370814 1.578403 2.981471 6.760695
6 34 0.003558829 0.1669351 0.2576519 0.1295657 0.2807841 1.09478
7 17 9.322066e-05 0.01602279 0.02747802 0.01013466 0.02508084 0.1777548
8 4 2.136610e-06 0.001513872 0.002888127 0.0007644298 0.00215381 0.02889426
9 3 4.352973e-08 0.0001412684 0.0003000664 5.604773e-05 0.0001794176 0.004696679
10 3 7.981583e-10 1.305077e-05 3.088308e-05 4.017203e-06 1.458903e-05 0.0007627534
11 2 1.330453e-11 1.195703e-06 3.153703e-06 2.826347e-07 1.163190e-06 0.0001236865
Negative - 44481.26 42392.02 42097.6 42256.75 41607.45 41257.56
log-likelihood
Observed - 312143246723 4146376 1619743 16623717 14249230 53609.78
Chisquare
Table:8 Data Set-VIII
Number Observed Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted Fitted
of Poisson Negative dLindley dxgamma-I dxgamma-II NDOPPE
Claims Binomial a0 = a1 = 1
0 530642 528917.3 529526.7 529646.2 529458.2 530005.8 529832.4
1 33495 36734.96 35556.89 35318.90 35557.22 34536.13 34956.52
2 2585 1275.679 1790.692 1896.219 1867.180 2302.655 2050.054
3 211 29.53329 80.16146 92.25659 72.9354 108.9847 112.713
4 25 0.5127949 3.364198 4.241825 2.40716 4.252032 112.713
Negative - 146704.8 146051.2 145973.0 146039.8 146083.2 145879.5
log-likelihood
Observed - 3919.575 826.9477 600.6708 871.6106 946.4252 348.6467
Chisquare
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